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In a preceding paper on typhus fever published by one of us with 
Batchelder (!)  we reported on immunization experiments in which 
it was found that convalescent blood from typhus guinea pigs, mixed 
in the test tube with virus, affords protection if the convalescent blood 
is taken between the 1st and the 10th days after defervescence.  In 
a  limited number of animals negatively inoculated with virus-serum 
mixtures, reinoculation with virus alone proved them to have been 
immunized.  Similar observations had been made by NicoUe (2)  and 
we regarded this as an active immunization by a living virus, rather 
than a passive immunization by the serum.  Encouraged by this, as 
well as by experiments of Spencer and Parker (3)  and of Conner (4) 
with  Rocky  Mountain  spotted  fever,  we  attempted  to  immunize 
guinea pigs with  tunica  containing Rickettsiae  ground in  sand  and 
left overnight at room temperature in  a  0.2  per  cent formalin salt 
solution.  Two animals so treated, and not sustaining experimental 
typhus as a result of the vaccinations, proved immune when reinocu- 
lated  with  virus  48  days  after  the  last  vaccination.  In  the  first 
vaccinations, large mounts of the formalinized virus were injected 
and  subsequent  experiments, in  which material  much less  rich  in 
Rickettsiae  and in smaller amounts was used, were inconclusive. 
Benzol experiments elsewhere reported (5) and the diet experiments 
to be published (6) had as their purpose not only the investigation of 
the etiological significance of the Rickettsiae  but also the search for 
a  method of  sufficiently concentrating  Rickettsia  material  for  im- 
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munization purposes.  For we believed  that in this disease,  as sug- 
gested by Spencer and Parker  and by Conner for Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever, success in protective vaccination depends upon the use 
of a concentrated virus in order that relatively large doses of the killed 
material may be given.  The diet experiments seemed to us to have 
supplied a  method which will perhaps  solve  this  problem in a way 
sufficiently practical  for human test.  Meanwhile,  in  the  course  of 
developing the diet method, we have continued experimentation on 
active immunization with formalinized material from the tunica lesions 
in guinea pigs containing fair concentrations of Rickettsiae.  Two such 
experiments are detailed below, since we believe that they corroborate 
the earlier  experience referred  to in our Typhus Fever Studies I  (1) 
and  confirm  the  observation  that  active  immunization with  killed 
virus is possible in this disease. 
Experiment  L--Six male guinea pigs were inoculated on June 27th, July 2nd and 
July  13th,  respectively, with suspensions of ground  tunica material containing 
Rickettsiae in 0.2 per cent formalin in salt solution.  None of the guinea pigs re- 
ceived more than the contents of about one-third of a  single tuniea at each in- 
jection, in total volumes of 5, 2 and 4  cc., respectively. 
In three of the animals the vaccine injections aroused no noticeable reaction. 
In the other three of them there was a  sharp rise of temperature (twice in two 
of the animals, once in the other) on the day following the vaccine administration. 
In every case these prompt fever reactions--reaching 104°F.--came too soon to 
be attributed to living virus, and were not sustained, receding to normal within 
a  day.  We attribute them to the toxicity of the material injected. 
On August 3rd, 31 days after the last vaccination, the six guinea pigs were inocu- 
lated with a  large dose of European typhus virus, that is, they received 2.5 cc. 
of a mixture of defibrinated blood and brain of a European typhus animal, taken 
on the second day of its fever, when the temperature was 105°F.  Chart 1 shows 
the results of these inoculations.  (Vaccinated Guinea pig 6  is not charted for 
purposes of economy of space.  It was in significance equivalent to vaccinated 
Guinea pig 1, showing a  definite but mild typhus reaction.)  The three controls 
charted all developed a  typical and  severe experimental typhus--severe in  the 
promptness with which the temperature rose above 104°F., namely, in all cases on 
the 6th day, and in the length of time for which it remained between 104°F.  and 
106°F.--in one case for 8 days and the other two for 9 days.  In the vaccinated ani- 
mals, the two least successful vaccinations--namely, Guinea pig 1 and  the un- 
charted animal--there were rises of temperature postponed until the 8th and the 
9th days, respectively, lasting above 104°F.  for  only 4 and 5 days.  Vaccinated 
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evidences of infection took the form of short-lived rises of temperature which in 
only one of them--No. 2 on the chart--rose above 104°F.,  and in No. 4 and No. 
5 (which are shaded between 103  ° and 104  ° in order to call particular attention to 
these temperature increases)  just touched  104°F. for 1 and 2 days, respectively. 
It is apparent from this experiment that, by active immunization 
with formalinized and relatively sparse  Rickettsia  material,  it  has 
been possible to protect guinea pigs to a degree such that two out of 
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C~RT 1. Temperature curves of five vaccinated and three control guinea pigs 
inoculated with 2.5 cc. of European typhus brain and blood, as described in Ex- 
periment I. 
the six animals had a relatively moderate typhus infection, three had 
what might fairly be called aborted infections,  and one guinea pig 
remained entirely immune. 
This  experiment,  together  with  the  preceding  one  reported  by 
Batchelder and one of us, increased our belief that the immunization 
was a  real one, and not simulated by accidental differences of the 
guinea pigs because,  though we completely immunized in only one 
animal, there was an obvious modification of the disease in the di- 
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Experiment//.--On October llth, five male guinea  pigs were inoculated with 
formalinized tunica material prepared in a manner similar to that described above. 
The material was richer than that used in  the preceding experiment, but was not 
yet comparable to  the material now made available  by the  diet method with 
which we are working at the present time.  The vaccinations were repeated intra- 
peritoneally on October 16th and 21st, respectively.  In the course of vaccination 
three of these animals on either one or two occasions had sharp rises of tempera- 
ture to 104°F. on the day after vaccination, but dropped to normal again on the 
day following.  On November 6th,  17 days after the last vaccination, these ani- 
rnals,  together with  two controls,  received a  relatively small dose of European 
typhus virus.  The inoculation consisted  of mixed defibrinated blood and brain 
taken from an animal in the  13th  day of European typhus infection,  when the 
temperature was 105.8°F.  Chart 2 shows the results of this inoculation.  Con- 
trol 1 sustained a prolonged temperature curve which remained above 104°F. for 
11 days--except for one temporary drop on the afternoon of the llth day of dis- 
ease--rising  to  105°F. on  the  17th  day.  Control  2  sustained  a  temperature 
reaching 105°F. on the 10th day, the temperature being maintained for 3 days, 
then dropping for 2 days and going up again above 104°F. for 3 more days-- 
a  condition  which  we would interpret as a mild but distinct typhus comparable 
in severity to that of vaccinated Guinea pig 1.  Vaccinated Guinea pig  1 also 
showed  a  typhus fever reaction not materially milder in severity from that of 
Control 2.  The remaining three vaccinated animals were immune. 
The charts are not carried further in the tabulation because after the 20th day 
there were no further rises of temperature. 
In this  experiment,  then,  three  out  of five vaccinated  guinea  pigs 
failed to show any reaction after inoculation with a  virus  which pro- 
duced distinct fever curves in two controls and in one of  the remaining 
vaccinated animals, and a suggestive fever curve in another vaccinated 
animal. 
Although there could be no reasonable question as to the fact that 
the controls and the vaccinated Animal 1 in these charts exhibit typical 
though mild typhus fever curves, to make assurance doubly sure we 
reinoculated  all of these animals--controls and vaccinated animals-- 
with a  strong dose of Mexican typhus virus to which a normal animal 
reacted with typical temperature on the 5th and scrotal swelling with 
Rickettsiae on the  6th  day.  All of these animals remained immune, 
proving that  the  controls and  the mildly reacting vaccinated  guinea 
pig really had typhus fever and that the negative reactions in vaccinated 
Guinea pigs 3, 4  and 5 were due to vaccination immunity and not to 
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We believe that the accumulated experience of the work of one of 
us with Batchelder,  together with  these two  experiments,  excludes 
the assumption that the complete immunity obtained in seven vacci- 
nated animals in three separate, well-controlled experiments, and the 
comparative mildness of infection of three out of six vaccinated animals 
in  another experiment were accidental,  and we conclude that  even 
with  the  relatively unconcentrated Rickettsia  material  used,  it  is 
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CmtRT 2. Temperature curves of five vaccinated and two control guinea pigs 
inoculated with 1 cc., respectively, of European typhus blood and brain. 
possible to make a formalinized vaccine which by itself will not produce 
typhus fever, but will confer either complete or partial  protection. 
We are not yet sure what is the best interval for reinoculation after 
vaccination,  nor  do  we  know  how long  such  artificially conferred 
immunity  lasts.  These important points will be the subjects of further 
reports. 
A  fundamental  question  is  whether the  vaccines which we  had 
formalinized and which we had kept only for from 24 to 72 hours in 330  TYP~S  FEVER.  V 
the formalin solution were dead or living.  For it is of the greatest 
theoretical and practical importance whether we actually accomplished 
vaccination with dead virus, or whether we have been working with 
an  attenuated  but  still  living  organism.  The  latter  possibility  is 
suggested by the occasional and temporary sharp rises of temperature 
following vaccination.  Yet we believe that it is quite unlikely that 
these formalinized preparations  contained living Rickettsiae,  for the 
following reasons.  In the first place, the temperature reactions, when 
they did occur, which  was not always, came within a  day after in- 
jection, which is far too soon for a  reaction to living virus.  Again, 
in no cases were temperatures sustained, nor was there ever a swelling 
of the  testes  such as  that which is  invariably obtained after intra- 
peritoneal  inoculation of male  guinea pigs  with  the living virus  of 
the Mexican type which was used in preparing the vaccines. 
In vaccination experiments which we are carrying out at the present 
time, and in which we are working with peritoneal exudates of diet 
animals in which Rickettsiae are present in almost cultural amounts, 
we find that  there is  distinct  evidence of a  powerful toxic reaction 
consisting of sickness and a  sharp, but unsustained temperature rise 
after the administration of this concentrated form of vaccine. 
CONCLUSIONS 
We have adduced evidence that guinea pigs can be completely or 
partially protected by three injections of typhus tunica material in 
which there are moderate numbers of Rickettsiae, treated for from 24 
to 48 hours with a 0.2  per cent formalin solution. 
We believe that  the immunization is  due  to  the presence of the 
Rickettsiae, since in our preceding experiments we have satisfied our- 
selves that these organisms are the true etiological factors of the disease. 
For the reasons stated above, we believe that the formalinized vaccine 
does not contain living, but attenuated organisms, and that the im- 
munizingeffect is the result of treatment with formalin-killed Ricket- 
tsiae.  This point, however, we admit, is not  absolutely determined. 
These experiments, together with the results obtained in the con- 
centration of Rickettsia material by the diet method of reducing resist- 
ance as described in the paper which follows, furnish a hopeful method IL4/WS ZINSSER AND  ~[. RUIZ CASTANEDA  33I 
and a reasonable theoretical basis for a procedure of active immuniza- 
tion  against  this disease in human  beings. 
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